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Tom Mertuccl of Trenton St•te College works on Temp'-'• Tony M•ntell• durlnt 1to-pound NCAA 
w,.stllnt Chtmplonshlpt. Mertuccl bec•me TSC't first Dlvltlon I netlonel chemp with • 4·3 decltlon. 
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By PAUL FRANKLIN 
Courier-News Sports Writer 

PRINCETON- Gene Mllla la look· 
inc ahead to the World Cup Cham· 
pionshlpa. Tom Martucci la looklna 
ahead to the National AAUa. 

But excuse tbem please while tbey 
take a moment to enjoy the NCAA 
WresWDa CblmpiOftlhlpa. 

Milia and Martucci, both from North 
Jeraey, certainly enjoyed Saturday 
nlgbt, wlnnlrw naUonal Cbamplonab.lpa 
at Jadwin Gym. 

" '11111 Ia nice, wlnnlllf In my borne 
state," uld Mills, tbe Ill-pound Syr· 
acuae Hnior from Pompton Laket. " I 
pea I'm rudy for a new cballqe 
now." 

Milia, awarded tbt Outatandlnc 
Wrestler tropby, wu ba.rdly a 1Uf11MM 
wlaner. A naUonal clwnpiOCI •• a jun
Ior, Milia coocluded a 1»-&-1 career, 
lDcl~ a 7M mark owr llillut two 
1111001. 

Slturdly be bad IIIOiber fall, lUI 
13dl In tail fiDal 14 matcbel of tbe 
MIIOII, thll OCit eomiJir at I . • 11ahwt 
Central Mkblpn'a Jobn Hartupee. 
MUll waa aJatlcllN at the time. 

Martucci, bowtver, Wllll't upected 
to tcxompUIIa •t bt did 

Tbe ltllior fram Pallald• Pan bad 
WOII tbe Divllloa W nat.k-al• for 'J'rto. 

• 

ton State a couple of weeki a,o. But, as 
Martucci would admit, so wbat? 

"That was nice, but that only means 
you're the best in that division This 
mean a you're the best In the country." 

Martucci became tbe nation's top 
110 pounder by boldina orr Temple's 
John Mantella ...s. 

Wltb the ICOrt S.3ln the final period, 
Martucci tiCiped for the wlnnl.q 
point. He came cloee to beiftl called for 
atalliftl, for tbe HCOnd time, which 
would have rJvea Mantella two poUlts 
and the matdl. 

" I bad to w1estie cautiou, becaUM 
If I forced aomtWnc and dldll 't bit It, 
Mantella would ban mapped me for 
two. Becau• of the flnt atallinc call, I 
had to puab that much bardtr. I can't 
tell you bow mucb ...-n wu OCI me 
at the end. 

"'1\ia bu be• a dream eiDct I wu 
In bleb ICbool," bt anlltd. "l re
member alttllc up ID tile bl•cbm 
wbeu tbe nattcwl• were btld btre In 
1m, u., .. _ bow bedlJ 1 wilted to 
wiD lt." 

ADd DOW be bla. 
"I'm a nattcwl dw ,- . I can't 

.. mon II!YWIIIDGI't., 
Darryl llarle; caa. A utloaal 
~ u a fnllunal two y•n qo, 
tilt LthiP Jwdor 1111 ... takttl home 
~ llJftr pllqut two ,.,..111 I i"'W 

Saturday he loet Iowa State junior 
Jim Gibbons 16-e Burley bad beaten 
GibbonaJW earlier ln tlle year. 

" I wu in sboc:lt," aald Burley, wbo 
sprinted for privacy Immediately after 
the born "But u coach ('Ibid 1'\lmer) 
llld, this isn't tbe end oof my lire. Jt'a 
just a sport. latill have llftt year 

" I just had technical brwdowua," 
be added "I Just didn't funcUoa. ADd I 
bave to aay," be aaJd, rorclne a smile, 
" tills one hurts even more than 1ut 
year'a loll." 

"I worked real bard for tb.la," aaJct 
Glbbou, "u bard u I've ever wontd 
for enytblnc. I was In mucb better 
ebapt tills time. 

"Tbla Ia mudl more lmportaat than 
the lou. 1\at Ia, t.n , ..... from ... 
they wan't rtmllllbtr that I a.t to bbn 
IJl ~ dual metl 'ftlty'll remember 
tbla naUoaal cbamp6oalblp. Aid tW'e 
nat I'U r•Dilmer " 

Iowa broh Ita OWIICOri?t rte!Otd iD 
'•'"II Ita fourll *"'lit taam tl&lt. 
Du Gable's Ill...,_ teertd liUI 
polnta, wta. ..,...._, twlw ld lid 
Lou Ba"'ddl•dlll t1at way. 

Se•tral tra"len from tilt Mldaut 
were - baut'ac llllatr llact 1111 
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Mat Note
Two New Jersey wrestlers capture national titles. The Bridgewater Courier News, March 16, 1981.



Jersey wrestlers win titles 
Conunued from Page 84 

Yellow "&nach Butt.on" buttons, and 
the hrothm from Port Jervis, N Y 
11ve lllelr rooter1 no rea10n to panic 

Ed, now a two-time NCAA dwn 
ploo, decked OlarUe Heller of Clanoo 
In • 111 Jlvtnc him a 7&-2-·1 rerord ln hlJ 
flrat two yean Brol.kr Lou t.btn 

shocked unbNten Brvet BIW1'181rtner, 
from M.aJX'hester ( N J l, blttlnc a cra
dle with an 1-3 lead for tbe fall at $·46 

(NCAA NOTES) - MUla, alona with 
12&-poundtr Jerry Kelly of Oklahoma 
State, bad four faiiJ ln tbe tounwnent, 
but Kelly wu the official pin dlamp 
!)e('aiiM of lea Ume 
~y attftJcianc.'e WIJ 61,631 


